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It will be not ce I that Senator Hill con-

tinues Ins pol cv ..fallowing the other
fellows to do all th- - plaining.

China has accepted Cleveland's offer of

i. tin--
Hjar.l

u i '

f Cfn iSDV! INITY.

170TT0S SALES.

Tbur.Uv 123 BaU 5.15.
.. Fri'iny 1(W Bates 4.60 1. 5 15.
: MtmrtA - 74 BkJea. 4 to Si.

The Great Americanmediation ami .Japan's affirmative rcplv is
expected daily.

Benjamin Harrison wi I do evciythino-i-
his power to make Mr. Reed's occupant

t :: ' o-- ,.t the ISth; Conn.
ion;.-..-- . In . too. they eeui

i i h.ie a i' t al app'ii at on.

A g, ntlem hi iif courtly ar.
)t No: th t'ari.lina he:

Adoiwl from fw .ler-e- y state.
I if mat.'iiii-- s Ii auty s'ic,

Ti in met as an! goiiist.
Tlie r. n-- why. they say.

H r i . s w.-i- o In- - Feili-ra- l blue.
Aid b s ( '. intia Icr n e gniv.

l b v i nt- r.sl .,n a eaiupaill.
A nd ii ii lie light began

a eoon EXAMPLE.

A Liberal Contribution From One
Transportation Line to the Road
Improvements.
Mr. M. K. KiLL'. General Mur.ag.ri', bus.

in behalf ot the consolidated E. C. I).,
and Oi D. S. S., line, made a liberal cash
contribution, riity dollar, :hrough Mr.
Geo. Henderson," airent, to the road im-

provement work going on about Xc.v
Berne. The contribution was given to be
divided equally between the work of
macadamizing Xeuse road and the similar
work on the road to the Oak's Farm.

The transportation lines represented by
Mr. King no iloubt recoanize the fhet that
good roads are great developers and that
the more the country is developed, the
more freight in lach direction tljere will
be for them to hiudle. The work is still
going on and there is a uood opp rt unity
for others to do likewise.

NLOVKB HABOWAKECOMPAS V.

m... i.m oaiM 1 s ciour permanent.
One of the early Kibsr ribers to John- Tuosdaj 174 Bales 4 75 to 5.25. JsnjsriiTat jos theory of the unpopularity of

jiiiYiuinisiii is another distinguished
Ohioau, J. B. ForaKer by name.

The demociats are asking the fiisionlsts

removed from Onflow io Ieuoir i ouiity for
trial at last Spring term of Oi::o u:t.
1894. Judge 15ry.ni pivsidin.. r,m up
tor trial paturd.iv.

The plaintiffs were n p'e-- i nte i bv ( .1.
Waddell. of Wilm;ii;-oii- . N. .(.' u.
and A. J. I.iftmot' Kn-lm- i. fbe il,- , --

dants were repte-ci- i cd v our :m
M. De. W. M -- n :ind liilm.oi d

Thompson of Onslow. 1'he i

contested bv both siile-- .

The main Question e, nie-- to be v Ii. Hi-- er

or not the jiopular w il! i.: me qitilitied
electors or voteis of ):islow i.iuiiy had
been expreseil for or aauinM tin- - mi serip-tio-n

of 00,000 to the K. K. t'.'. in a d
and proper way. His Honor .1 udu. Iluv-ki- n

decided that the election lit.U in
was illegid lor several reinii.

The plaintit!. the W. . N. H. R.
company based their right of cause of ;u- -
tion upon said election. The dei isioa of

Has, Heturned from the North where he Par-chase-d

his Stock at
w lien the price of cotton is goin r to ad-
vance, as they told them cotton would be

Onr Haa atrial aad Fifty Thousand
l'oaads fii Product a Par or the
Carf af the Steamer Xcue.
The acboouer Virginia Dare, Capt. Ben

Willis, brought up one of tbe largest loads
of fish ever bremght to the city
from the fishing ground There was a
good variety of the flab, and the cargo
was estimated al from fifteen to twenty
thousand pounds. ' Ihere weie in tbe
neighborhood of a hundied boxes ot
them.

The shipment was from Portsmouth,
N. C. and belonged partly to Messrs. Fer
nie Gaskill 4 Co., and partly to Mr. C.
T. Watson.

The steamer Neose on her Friday trip
took out lor the northern markets eighty
tons in round numbers 150,000 pounds
of perishable water products fresli fish,
claims and oysters. This is a goo 1 show-
ing.

The steameis are regularly taking out
good cargoes now, better even than they
bring in, although it is the fall season
wbea. people are purchasing more lively
than usual.

If you wish to investigate our immense
fish ahd oyster buaftiesa the next exhibi-
tion ol die East Carolina Fish, Oyster,
Game and Industrial Association to be
held in this city during the week com-

mencing February 184, wi1 give a good
opportunity to do so. All varieties of
fish and all appliances used in taking
them will tnere Le shown in shape for

1: - ' lliou-- h the strdegv
... no i h lenirii ite plan.

Kiii. uati hid tin- oiin-i'- uioveinents
wed

W I ;..- -- i. aiding there at b.iv -

retvain of ntry- - J"- - Coramings
r t" It md who rta ' Pr.dny were taken tip

JSaus$-- Saturdar for interment

The jt"eT Alph, Capt. James E.
Clarke, cleawd Saiurd J with 5'2S Imles of
cotton fivua J. E. Lathaut. The cargo
was valued at $ 14.100.

eabhes have made their
juee and wy good ones too. We saw
tmiMatUr.J. R. Parkers yesterday tbat
were raid by Mr. W, F. Crockett, well
headed and ol large size.

A few days go Magistrate Fisher, of
3&iverdale, married colored couple of

he JFeleral blue, ReplenisliiDg our Stock ofill.--S
i

a Setter price it they were elected.
A young lady of Columbia S. C, wdiile

crossing a street car tr,.ck was tun over by
an eiectric car and horrioly mangled. .She
died that nijiht.

Two hundred and fifteen families, of
American Railway union men in Col

i hi -- t'liggii
i hie for (.'

W e a ii ok.-.- l on willi anxious eves In Prices than ever before heard of.are reported on the verge of starvation

The Xew Business Qra;ntsaf ton and
the Active Members Composes It.

Announcement is made tins morning pf

the Slover Hardware Company. It will

carry on as its name indicate, a "PUciul

and 300 unmarried men destitute in con

To co tin ir foici's nioc,
Hut none , ou I tell which combatant

At last ouli victor prove,
The) with skill

AV'jiditig well the fray:
Hi it- lines were s,-- n of Federal blue,

A d here ( 'on federate gray.

sequence of (he m'.lWays having black- -

hardware business. The Ma v. . be
osieii tne men who struck last summer,

The New 1 ork P.ecoider (rep.) says
"the business 'depression was the main.the same as that heretolore i by in-

' jrey ailvaocf d ng. Tbe gr-xin- i Owea r,
Salter was 70 :ir.d the bride, Matilda Gil- -

The Progressive Aao hns cnme out
lroovly advocacy of the tormntion of a

His Honor theretore did away with the
ohiintiffs case,

Mr. Rouse alluded in pathetic icim- - to
the fraud aud injustice that was bring
done the jilaintit) in a relusul io is,-t- ,r

bonds and subscribe to the capital
Mr, Stevenson council for "the deli

resenttu tne stigma endc.ivoivd to

Although something isAt
Ai

' lie moved his force in mn-- s,

-- cut her summons there
!n m til straight canituiate

utuse 01 tne popular displeasure, although
that depression is justly attributable to
the acts of tbe Reed-McKinl- con.MW oaot-- out!of the Aur .rn sectioo of Th:

Geo. Slover and the line similar to tfuM e

has carried. He and Mr. J. 0. W iki ,

the w of our towi i,a i, Mv. I'.

If. Cutler, a i the active members of the

corporation. The M'tunr is prftfidem and
tbe latter secretary au.1 trcaurcr

Dr. Slover is too well kuown i( ,1L'

I )oa miditioiw tin : gress."rt contjr to be known a Rich
.land every one to examine easily. Tlyj Republican victory is so complete

that it can onlv le comnared with umit

constantly going out
we never run out or
anything.

Our goods are

ue, piaceu upon tue lair nin e ot t 'n.-io-w

county and argued utrongiy t'nnt if anv
f:aud had been comm'tu.:.!,' it had been
done by the nlanagets of tile scheme in its
incipieucy, and that the present nr.inage- -

Democratic victories; In 1890 there were

As vuii march forth tile flags niiiv flv.
Tin- drums run Imgleaplay,

lint yield those eyes ol Fulcra! bkle
To the Coutb.lerate gray.

"Von are the foe," she answered, "'sent

Bobbed a Helpless Paralytic.
On Wednesday of last week, two young

men, or rather a young man and a boy,
elected to Congress 237 Democrats, 87
Republicans and 8 Populists, giving tlie

Mr. J. W . Xithis.n, Chief Engineer
tf the .ea'ier i u- -t hug beea appointed

to the piiiea t i oiler Jnspector tor tbe
" Norfolk district, tk Mr. P. O' salivas,

removed. Mauy iru ods of Mr. Nieholsoo
will b: glad to I ear f his sue- - in se--i

niiog this dt-oHi- position

Xew Berne and Craven county public as
a sound, sagacious, conservative busine-- s

man to need any introduction, Mr, Wat?
kins, having only moved here a' die be-

ginning of this month, is not so well
known, though he is known to m.uiv aud

uemocrats a majority over all ofranted a room from Mrs. Mollie Lewis
for a week. The elder, tall, slim, light- - Qiceetaeius eiioris tre oeing made in
c liijplexionefi go t apparently between N ew 1 oik City to enforce the laws requir-

ing the closing of the saloqns on Sundays,M unit ?o yfcirs ot ae, ir.tve ins came as HIS STOCK OF GLOTINGOn a leoent Sunday two hundred and

mean jiad mortgaged the road for more
than its full value any subscription to its
capital stock u. i;Id be in id.e ion moio,
financial iv.

The issue on which the case was wen
was that tlie i lection W is held ;..t a later
date than the time within which the acts
authorizing it specified that it should 1.

Court will probably continue m st of
tljis week.

lAHhIMi r' BATTLE SITKS.

NEW & FRESH
Because they are new

and Just in.

raity dealers were arrested tor violation of
the law.

favorably known. He was formerly of
Greensboro. In hs old home he his been
for recent v. a s book-keep- er in the Xi-tion- al

Bank? but he lias also had valuable
ex pi fierce in tbe mercautije business; so
he comes well qualified lor the lelauon.

1

Jlo aid sl.bi;- - oi. Or. K. V.
--vjVard, of Veroim, Ooakw County--, to'.
gather wub inrty bates'' of 'em ton, were

'destroyed j tit: Friday nijnt. Dr. Ward
niet witb a --i idlar W- - about a tear ago.
He Una the atly of umy irhn is in
hia triable.

Mi Katie V-rd- e)l left to Spend the
wiott-- r in Xev Orleans with he- - brother.
She will first'usit frit-ud- s m Columb1 1. S.

John Foj, and claimed that Ifipston was
his home and tbat he was burned out
there in tbe recent fire. The younger
said be was 18 years ot age but des not
appear to be so oKl. He is small, cros.
eytd, bas a boyish look and wears knee
pan'?. He claimed to have come from
Wtrrunton and to have met bis compan-
ion in Kalgigt:. Tbey woike-- at rcpair- -

Is
Deafness Cannot be Cared

by local applications, as thev cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to Cu e D aioes-;
and that is by constitution d remedies.

ships be L4 entered upon.
Ab'ut two years ao lie became identi-

fied with Xew Berne by winninii the hand
of one of the lair young ladies of this city,

T l.laidcn such us I;
I" lace you with a dauntless heart,

A ml 1 niijuor you qr d.e
A token o;'je sl;,i,. result

The v. mite kies display;
For there above is Federal h'ue,

Below, CI nli-de- i ate grav."

.ttrp-sh- o 'ting on each flank leg.tn.
And 'mid maneuvers free

Tie- riiit'e of tin- - soiall talk with
Big gnus .a repartee.

Mixed Willi tin- glance ol eyes
Amid the proud artav,

Thine me: in ai' ns the Federal blue
And th.- Couiedcrate gr .v.

Exhau-tix- l by he fight, at length
I'hcy ailed a truce to rest,

Win ii, lo! aiinihcr lorce appeared
I pon a moiih Iain's cl S' ;

An I as it came the mountain down
A mi. the It'll. npei 's bay ,

Uncertain -- 10. d he Federal blue
And the Ci gniv.

the Largest in the city of
New Berne, and Second

to None in the State.
:n turniture anu uieiKims tin roois.

Sunday, Mr. Foy assisted Mrs. Lewis
Morth Carolina, S i.ouislHiiii. l.pnili

In Cooperating-- With . H. onimls-sioner- s

iu Iteterminin(r tlie i'oni-tlo- n

of ( onlcilcrBlp Troops.

Miss ijertha, the eldest aauDtei t our
townsman, Mr. L II. Cutler, a
hardware merchant and jrei

--Just step in ami
-- see for yourself.
-- Running water is
-- uever stale. Our
--Stock is like a

C., During her sty in New li.c if ;

VarWll has made nuoy frienrls wlio Mill

ntiss her ureal ly and Le flighted io see
iier return.

Th C.on-ctic- ut papers are not only
p.ibtUhing 0"d accounts of the -

dent of the Parniers and Merchant
Bank. Mr. Watkius now tlioi
identifies himself with the city by :i ;tkinir
it his home- - We welcome li;m tc out
midst. The city has need a id room for
all such young men.

The statement has been pretty exten-

sively that (lie recent f tho
Louisiana comniissioneis with the I nitid
States Commissioners in ma' king tlie po-
sition of Confederate troop, in tlie
o' Gettysburg was tin- first insian. . ,,f
any Southern Suite joining w ith the Gcn- -

Deafness is caused by mi inflamed condi-
tion of tho mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
Deafness is the result, aud unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube is restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will gve Ope Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused bv catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's" Calarrh
Cure, Send tor circulars, free,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

in wheeling her paralytic husband over to
his sister's and then returned to the house
leaving Mr. and Mrs. Lewis visiting.
When Mrs. Lewis returned borne she
found that neither of tbe men were about
and later gh discovered tbat her trunk in
the room used as a com mop sittiug room
bad been unlocked, her pocket boo If and
its contents (all the money she had
stolen, and also Mr. Lewis's pistot. Noth.
ing has been beard of Foy or Pearce
since.

Men who wuld steal from a needy
man in Mr. Lewis condition must be lost

lit i Coon-ciic- nt Volunteers and the
tbe snrvivrag roembera met with

bere; bat im illnstiai ions of the rnonu- -
' ment and of sn-- " f the principal p urtW
, pst-ii- tbe.detlii.mtien.

i Locomotive X... 10, .the A. & N C.

Always Moving.

WE BUY TO

ofA squill ee it,ncu3 i oesp

Reader let me say to you safely Let me
whisper in your ear-se- e me before you spend
your hard earned dollar, come down and ex-
amine my stock before you buv

RIOr (j FSTIO.

Whether ar ?fot Onr Presoqt Njtetu
or County dovernnienl Shnll he Be.
served.
Since the election is over it lias been

WI i'o p tire. upon the held.
B. R., baa just come out of tbe shops

i rai uovernmeni in locating the po-ino-

of troops ia any battle ot tne late war.
So far from this being the case the

State of North Carolina with
the United States commiwioneis mcr ti
ear ago in locating the position of the

S'orth Carolina troops tin the battle-fiel- d

of Chickamauga.

not only to honesty but to all feeliags ofalter a alight veinaaling. Master Aa-cbin- ist

Waiers "hs aided two improve common humanity. Brsxiiu by iJruggists, 7oc.

Field Maishal Cupid in command,
Who swore they both must yield;

That both should conquer, both divide
The honors of the day.

Ami proudly with the Federal blue
March the Confederate grav.

SELL !found that the State is in the hands of the
Republicans and Populists, some of our

ments made permanent top ventilation
in the ob and also pat in an oheervatioD
window. Tbe merits of these improve- -

BFILaIty. ePKRATIOys.
citizens are serioasly considering what the The report of this commission t t'nc

Governor by the Hon. Clinton A. Cilltjy,result will be whether county governof the Work In tkU Lin In Pra--iw-- win ok appreciate! Dy tue engl- -
His were fiesh and theirs weretloopsjiet-r-s. . secretary ottlie.. (J. commission wasmeat will be abolished or not, and whether

tbe steady peaceable onward march of im worn,published In full in the News and ( IbserTbm effort of our towDsman Mr. M. I).
4rv the City.

The work on Measrs, M, Hahn & Go's ,
new brick livery stable and on Dr. f. If.
Street's three story brick store is progress

- XT. Steveoaon attorney for the commis-
sioners of Oostew comity in tbe suit of the

. W. It &. A. &. V, vs. tuat coonty ing well, the front of tbe former is almost
completed and tbe walls of tbe other have

Wholesale Market ;Conn(ry Pfodnce
Keel 4a5o; dt"e5Cfl. Hind cjuarters 5c.'

Beeswax 20c.
Corn, 4Qa45c,
Chickens, youn'--', 30a40 grown 45a

50c pr.
Oucks, Eng. :i3a40c; Musoovy 50a60c.
Eggs, 15ftl6c.
.ieese, 75c.a80c.
Hideii Dry fliut, fie.; dry sail 3c green

lc, deer hides 20c.
Peanuts, 50a55c.
Wool 8 a 10c.
Lambs fla$l. 50.
Old Sheep, $1.33a$2.QO.

just tnet io LAKxr county
reached the last story, it looks lively to

AND SELL TO

BUY MORE.
Some processions halt,

but our Grand Grocery

Procession never halts or
stops. The order is to
move on consumers
steadily,along the whole

i
. Superior court is pronounce-- a powerfal

see two such good buildings goinr up side

provement that bas been so much note l

IB Sew Berne and this section shall con-
tinue,

Tbe question Is a serioos one and it is
much nearer the danger line tbat many
realize. It all remains with the Legisla-
ture, and if the Populists, who have the
controlling power there, knuckle to Re-
publican domineering, there is no avoi-
ding the inevitable. But if the Populists,
who are whfye men, assert their powers,
thev will hardly so far forget themselves

. . One Dy those who beard it, it was highly

yer of Xov. 2fi 1 803. tne coninn sion
having met and organize on die butU-fiel- d

in th October previous.
A similiif . .a v, a app-nnte-

by the Governor io 1'cate the i.ii-.n- o ;s
on the battle-fiei- of Sharpshurg in May.
1894. Their report is published in hi:,
in the Wilmington Messenger ot .pt.
23rd, 1894, and a, supplementary report
with a diagrabi of the b.ttetield is als--

published in the Missf. go-o- f Oct. Tth
1.94.

Another commission had iri viwu.-l- y re-

ported tlie position of some of our troops

- oplimeoted on all sales, Mr. Sieeoson by side.
Improvement to real estate can be seen

What could thev but agree
Thai boih shoi)bi be the conquerors,

Am! b 'th sh mid captives b--
i

o they presented arms, because
1) in ( lipid held the sway,

And join, , ;., )H .ce the Federal blue
With tile Confederate gray.

Tw- lve yens have tied. I passed y.

The :..it they built, and saw
A s:ght to strike a bachelor

.ill spirit thrilling a we.
1 teplo cd a corps oi ,

But h ss icr drill than play;
And s .me had eyes o Federal blue.

A ..I some C-.- ti derate gray.

. Woo his CMC. a oe account ot tne trial is la thankful tor past favors, and wishes to .given ia another column. in every part of he cjty. Op the Union
Point block Mr, J. C. Whitty is just add.

Mr. Juhn W. Cbapin, associate editor
of the Aurora Progres-iv- e Age, will be a say to the people it will be to their interest1

... candidate lor tbe plaee of Heading

ing a two story L to bis residence; Mr. J.
A. Meadows has greatly improved bis
residence adjoining, which before was one
of the finest in tbe city, by double piazzas
on two sides stylishly finished and by the

as to take any risk in imperiling the peace
and quietude of Eastern Xorth Carolina. to see him. ' 1

t the newly elected State House of
' 1 Ib-pr(- tat ives. In all onr acquauiUnce ine vwy tuougn: or ,'ijcn a msruppon

Uats. 4tc.
Onions, 1.2au$1.50
Sweet Potatoes Red Yaiits.4Uo, Norton

3ac; Ilamans, Q a 35c,
Cotton, 4a5J
Pork, fresh, Ba7c. Peani ; !e 1, 5a6c.
Apples Mattamusk. ., 75c. a $1U0
Field Peas 50 aCOe.

on tlje oattlehckl ot Gettysburg. 1 he
is enough to cau-- e our people to shudder,."ntM Mr Cb.ipin we nave round tilni a erection also of a new dining room. Mr names pf this commission we have int at
and business nie i who own propertyver man, auu) lie is spoken of as a fine

line, without any cessa-

tion in the "general ad-

vance. We do not pro-

pose to quit until cq iv.

8umevs cry;

Warren Ilis is painung up, buiidiog nev
lenoeS and making other improvements and are tied lien, with investments. The. xeanler, well qualihel tor ibe place. As

tiemjcrals aro out withe race it would stagnation in business and depredationto his recently purauased resioence. and
in property values would be appalling' . ere aspleav-ur- e to see hiua sacpee 1. Messrs. James il. Howard atkj Wr H.

I n et ln
Mes-r- -. Tomb,

f All; ghany. Pa
-- no fa; 01. We
..' h i.s n will m

o il ope a'e I iie f
llllllliia:

hand butimong them were Col. H. M. f)
Tate and Col. Thos. S. Kenan. It will
thus be sfen ihat in three insiituces, at ie;i:
the action of the State of North Carolina
had preceded that of Louisiana, and we
hope our State paper will make the cor
repaon

JIF l Ki IIE( I.A KA1 IO.

and yet that is the exact situation that is

In Real Estate,
.Ii'hii-o- a and Company,
. I.nne bought the Ran-11- .

d. rsiand that Mr.
c ;n ic in a shoi t time

r 11.

, of Piudjurg, is also
'a- d, ito.

Pearce have nwe their homes look
new with a liberal use of paint in well now staring tips option in our face.' t have, been asked if Detuocraa

."'' avoald g on Bepablican boosts io Craven PEIYATE SALE
A member of Mcles, a lull Coinple- -

Mselected colors all this on one block. ENOUGH!Capt Si. W, Jones is putting np a very TH4JfKSfiIVIU PROCLAMATION,
a ; v ttg .tinghandsome but Idles ou Pollock street near

cmty to help get tbe ifepubucans m of--.
fice. We wenid suppose not unless tbey
voted for than at the election, for voting

thena and going on their boot Is
,s :sinotnits to about tbe same thing assist-in- s

thera in office over Democrats, and
(IIIRr CALENDAR.

'II' nt ot valuble Fakmino Ltexsils,
and a. Buggy & IIarness,

Apply tQ P, M. COX,
n3u-dw-t- New Berne, N. C.

Ien, and on the same block fronting on
Broad street, his brother-in-la- Mr.
Caffiae, is also erecting a large and attract-
ive hose for bimseli.

By the Oovernor of the Ntate of orth
Carolina,

In conformity to the beautiful and
t.rhe-houor- Christian custom our State
Constitution, in its recognition of the
Great Ruler of the Universe, has made it
tbe duty of every good citiz' n to fittingly

oruiUinjf to a governuent directly op--
Dr. Geo. Stover's new residence on' . pneite to Democrttbc principles that arc so

, yiiaj. " Union street is an elegant one, as are also

No one e?er can get enough of our

Top Quality

Groceries
tbe two which Messrs. W. It and B. &

A."V tZ yon seen theBohemian CJ 11 tGlass TDilotbot--
ties at

Guion are building for themselves on tbe
macaJamized road just outade of the

For llie Terni o Superior Court ( 0111

nieiieiiiK li'vl Monday.
Fin hay, November 30,

07. uiith vs. Building & Loan Associa'n.
7f, Danzigen vs. Walnau.
t7, Wall vs. York.

120, Bell vs. Foicue.
134, Smith vs. Eastern B. A-- L. Associat'n.
135. Thurber vs. Eastern B. fc L. Associa n

Sati:rd4T, Dkc 1.

Tim Bill of Manalanynter.
The case at Kinstoo of Geo. Waters for

ike killing of Clias. IL Brown was sent city, and Mr. F. E. Hege's home near by
observe one day in the year as the harvest-tim- e

of our prayers anil thanksgiving.
We have been spared another year the

disasteis aud troubles which have afflictis another great addition to tbat locality.
Lefure the Grand Jury and true bill of These are only some of tbe leading im

-- AT-
provements in progress. Erecting build QQRJifEE DRUG STORE?

ed other States and Xations, and have
been especially blessed in the full enjoy-rae- nt

of life nd liberty and the man t' old
blessings which ppoceed there'roni.

Tberelore, J, lias Carr, Governor ol

Smoke Cigaf, 10 cents,ings ana worinng on Qia ones can oe
found In any part of tlie city visited Jfew
Berne is going right ahead, surely and Bryan vs. Vail- -

ultau s. Banks. FOR S ALE
Brick Building. Large

steadily in spite of tbe cry of dull times,
financial depr-- s don, etc. Few places can the State of Xorth Carolina, do hereby

designate and appoint Thursday, the 29tb Lot,

t!,
02.

10L
145,
Hi.
1

110.

C situated on West side of Craven street.be found that have stood the depression like

J. h.ison vs. E. C. L. & R. Co.
Moscly vs E; C, L. R. Co.
Cra a ford s. Crawford,
t 'atton vs. Burruss.
lohnson vs. Commissioners.

500"Boys& Childrens" Suits-5- 00Our diversified industries ' ot' November, 1894 asa day of Pub.New Berne.

Becorded Deeds of tlie l.nm Century
Wnlch Pale From That Event.

General Bradley T. Johnson, of i',a!;i-mor- e,

who is Xorth Carolina's son-in-la-

having married a daughter of (fen. Romu-
lus M. Saunders of North Carolina, is
writing a life Washington, and i.i his his-

toric researches has devoted some study
to the Mecklenbujg Declaration of Inde-
pendence in May 1775, and he gives his
conclusions of the genuineness of that
Declaration, in the following statement
ot facts, w hich are new to us. and conclu-
sive of the matter in controversy.

"Rut the evi iene-- that Mecklm-bur-

county did declare independence iu M .y,
1775, u absolutely conclusive. The

iecords of tip. couivy ourt
show more than twenty deeds
between 1785 and 1793, which dab the
independence of North Carolina mmi
May, 1775, and of the L'nite I States roni
July. 1776 Patents tor land is-- by
tne Governor of North Carolina t.o ait
the same time, date the iiidepeu lem e of
the State Irom May, 177.". Therefore,
though much denied, it must' be agree :

that Mecklenburg county did declar- in-

dependence on the 20th ol Mav, 17." 3

Elizabeth City Falcon Economist.

BOGIE SOl'.M) CORRESPONDENCE.

ws at That Plaee and Other ( artcrol
County Items.

Onr county has goue Radical bur may

account lor this, but there is chance t
still furtlier diversify and it should be

manslaughter wa toand, and Waters was
Koond over to tbe Spring Term of Court

j!" a bond of $750.
l

Jude Mclyer. though quite feeNe,
opened conri at Bayboro Mood ty. 8olic
.itor Biocntwusat his post bat t.o sjck
l attend to bnsiaess ana left for his borne
j the even ins, leaving tbe criminal dock-- t

t he band of two of our New Berne
attorneys, Clark and Guion.

.The docket will mostly ba contio-ned- .
Hon. F. M. Simmons left for Ral-- ,

eigb the first dny.
Messrs. Mclver, Moore, Clarke and

Cnho, are also in attendar.ee. There is
mot much business to be attended to this
court H.

nc x u:inK8givin; anu praise. Aim i
earnestly requeat the citizens of the State
to suitably qoserve this day at their usual
places of worship; to remember in :heir

and occupied by H. Dannenhurg, Bottling
Works.

For further information, apply to
II, B. Holland,

Or P. H. Pelletier, Attorney.
nl6-l-m

--Ji7Sr RECEIVED

BOTTOM
jpmcjEs
FRESH ROASTED

Mocha& Java
Coffee,

0NL7 30c per pound.

done. We should have more manufac-
turing. Let this be borne in mind and no

IN JERSY, VELVET & OL0TH.oppoTtUBlty lost of increasing such enter- - layers and offerings the disable soldier.
a"d tl'.e theprises. le wl"ow orphan, needy

neighbor and tbe noble institutions which
BTBGLABA IB TBEITOV.

A NICE LINE OF
HOYHTwo Stares Brskcs Ian Oaads Stales REEFERj .TACJJLitETS

have been established under the fostering
hand of tbe State for their maintenance.

Given under my hand anil Uie Great
Seal of the State of Xorth Carolina, at
Raleigh, this the loth day of November,
in the year ot our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-fou- r, and in

13-J-
. Douglass vs. W. N. & N. R. R. Co.

Mond' Y, Dkc. 3rd.
CiG. Priess vs. Cohen.
74. Jones vs. Rhem,
75, Gorrel vs. A. & N. C. R. R.
70. Chadwick vs. Stimson Lumber Co.
S3, Hahn vs. Mattocks.

113, K ise Coaen vs. Ins. Co.
117. Dixon vs. W. N ec N. K. R. Co.
13S. Iveuncdy vs A. N. C. R. R. Co.

Tl'KSI'A y, Dki". 4tll.
15. Irillin v- -. l'itt man.
30, l!oii-- e vs. It .use.
4(, lb image vs. lii'Jiiiage.

'
, 1! .mi Ad n'r. vs. Williams.

"ii. .Sluli.-Oi'.- VS. DlltlV.
7 0. Burton Adui'r. vs. Physic.
93. Vcsi s. William.-- .

Bait the Thieves Palled ta et Any
Haaey.
Sunday nicht tlie store of Mr. T. C.

Gamp Palmer
Valuable Land, for Rent
in number of acres to suit parties, or as a
whole farm of 42Q acres. Fine for truck
ar other farms.

Apply t
MRS. V. HARRISON, Agent.

UP.25Q PAIR Sins'e KDee rants with Double Seat and Knee, from' 25oWhitaker of Trenton was broken into by
thieves and robbed of pocket knives. the one hundred and nineteenth year of

cologne and many other articles. xgencyTbey also took away a new suit ol
clothes belonging to Mr. B. Brock, the
clerk.

AN IMMENSE LINE OF '
Ladies Cloaks, Caps and WTraps in all the Leading Styles'
at less than the Cost to Manufacture.

A LARGE STOCK OF
Linen Towels in Fringed and

A Carteret Cav, Si aaery Barae.
A Bgue Sound correspondent writes

us of the destruction by fire of the gin
house of Mevrs. Taylor fc Weeks.

The loss including cotton, cotton seed
sn4 bull-in- g together with the pr-e- s, was

nout f1,000 There was no insurance.
'The fire wrtsaa accident caused' by the

' earefessDess of a boy in the lint room with
-- matches.

Mr. Weeks also narrowly eseapet lo- -;

ing bis store which was sit aat ed near the
gin bouse.

be oetter luck next tun. I tie
Ce non turn out "f the Demo.The burglars effected an extra nee by

C 'Us. v as

rats I the
i tUI) out

-- FORprying open a window on the back of the e ection, as for the Rad- - thev a

our American Jndepeti' lance.
Elias Carr.

By the Governor:
S. P. Telfair, Private Sec'y.

Resolutions of Respect.
John Archibald Simpson was in

the lower part ot Craven county, M-i- 26,
1827, When lourb-e- n years ol age be
canje to Xew B rne, where he dieo (J t.
29. 1894, in the 68th year of his age His
occupation through li'e was thai of hutld- -

R. R Co.
K. R, Co.store. Their object appeared to be money th v i'ava. ways, and the P.-ii-

'.ni lluniol rev vs. K C. L. &
U.s. ..ar-ha- ll Cs, W, X X.

ill), Funu ure Co y. Bigdon.tbey battered in the money drawer
ruST RECEIVED AT ,

to the Ra.is.
Cl'ii8 are pretty g.M.t ci t 11

with tbe meat-a- , but they dkl Dt get 12o. M.
14o Ffood, siV'e. t potatoes splendid.

d on:

ven
I ai
'.or.

ittou

For Sale,
AT COVE, CRA.VEN COUNTY, N. C.

One Store 25 x 50 feet, with 6 room
d willing above. Good .'iitchen, barn
and st ibies; corner lot, and well situated
fir tarrying on the general mercantile
i.usin. ss. A good well of water on the
premises.

For further particulars,' apply lo
L. F. Taylor, Cove. N. C.

Or H. B. DtjFyY, New Berne, N. C.

.v'l-SOLTbe same burglars entered the store of
Joel Burney, col., the same nigh: but fine, an '"SQiguia cane'' in s. . I

ody most has a iiaH'. l O' "S.

fisb ape pleol'fu but rr,,-.-- ii;
must ihave been frightened off us they Tli.e TtedL Star Clotiiier,leu their key in JJurney's door, there is 123.

124. II-

1 cr s, iul ,

tiers vs W, X, & X. R. R (--

WbD-NESD- V. IJ.-- 5,

iss vs.
i as vs. c ., y t New Berne,
n.s vs. R .esc.
ih vs ... x c. 1; Co

s A. tV. C R U. .

l:'!5 m
lit;,-'.- , i'ljire i

t 11 '

no clue as yet as to who tbey woie. a so
0 p. T7 MTTVDT.H1 BTHBnET.

ery tow 6 '.ems ..pie: e
tr,.ut 2 e t iou. 1

red tos. for sed cott u. vtAshevllle Has a Woman's NaSTraa-- e Mo
:4l.Paud grin Now tlie R (is..n re FINE CANDIES.eetlaa;.

Ashev'.lle has started agitation tor c mimaml wdl do ' et.er o; c
woman suffrage in North Carolina. The
Citizen says tbe meeting was beld in the

Three school- - i ave ins
tiocky fiu . y . Kvm.is
eaeher; on- - at Ne ti p . Mcourt-bou- se and tbe attendance was sur

Draw Bridg--e Biann Bevoad Her.
vie.

Monday niht tbe draw in tlte A. Jfc Jf.
C Railroad Bridge acrose Trent river at
New Berne was again damaged by a
etiooner, the Ivy Blatie, while puseing

- ibrnogb. .This lime the injury was great-
er than ever- - before great that all

' passing over the oriilge was stoppe I for a
a day or two. Passengers, baggage and
freight, all hive to tie tranaferrvd by
boat iroco ooe side ot the river to the QtU--
fT- -

- Tbe damage is tiag repaired as rapidV
ly A possible, ami it is bopel that it will
be already lor use again tomorrow.

With tbe putting in of the new draw
bridge which the government has O'dered
to be done by the 1st of April we hope to
see an end of these misshape.

prisingly good, ladies, business men. UOf. teaclii r; o ': r 11 V

professional meo'aud people in every walk ilous, ti. W. '.' ,,r . i

Dry Goods, Shoes, Carpetinp, Etc.

S3 POLLOCK SI ,
1 W BEE1TB, IT. C.

of life, being present, '.hese tftichers aie '.Vom O -- io

Fresh Supply Just in.

JOHN -:- - DUNN.
Mayor Pattoo, a Democrat presided

A. ,; X. C R.Dr. J. W. Saud- s ha-- , a.
ut store ai d i..;.r s: ;. MiH. L

over the meeting introduced the speakers
the first of whom was, Miss Helen Morris
Lewis and b'mself spoke in advocacy aof

ng Q lbs ld'olhei, dr it F.
eOii'ttie
,e bad ....

j Our stock for the Fall and Win
The Div'ur wiil pi.te:i---

for the next venr. hawngwomen voting.
ig. Cat

ec .
of his farm to tenants.

' 'o.
V. d,-

vs. mi tan.
, L o.Ii.

,1-

.".'.)

fiii.
i'i-- d

01.

Threa Coat Cattan.
Cott- - n is now selling at less than cost Rev. Joe DLv-- pren le-- .11 ' Xi ed in

s?ruion at Bethlehem church Itist Starnlaa; r Dr. Ward's Barm waa of production and vet it is estimated that lo a large audience, also ,.t r.:g ! a.'. V.'- .-

Ro.tt-- t.-- Ocome school liou Bio. ijixoii - , gen
should another crop be raised as large as
tbe one of this year that the pr ce would
get down to three cents a pound

Ila Ve.--.

'M "--

i: l w
- vs

- D:V.S

:l
t t i:

I ;o;v l t

.Farmers sbouiii bear these acts in mind
uine sell matte, preacher .ud a goo . ne
loo.- 1. preaches at these placo cie. Him
ijahUuli and r.igbt until :iwi..-ii- W.

(if the 1 1 Democratic ( 0 gn -- siian

To. '.:i-k- ; ?
i 'nt ler v

S at .ii '

'.'1. lia-ki-

tor ' rade is no,w (yam pie te in all
: eparments.

Our Asso.tment of DRESS
GOODS is especially Large and
carefully selected from the Latest
Stylos. We invite especial atten-
tion to our line of

i &CK D..ESS GOODS
It wiU repay to examine them

and set our prices before purchas-
ing.

Corets:We are agents for the R. & G.
Thomsons Glove Fitting,I)r. War-
ner's Health, and various makes
of Corsets,

befcre fixing upon thir 'acreage for wxi
yeai ancrdimiDins on cottqn and enlarge
on 'other product?.

it".e

ill lev
li- -r.

i jst i lected t)'i are from the N.utb
he meagre la which the entire North

and West tend there is not a man . '10

jn pafi) iiqu no legislation wan make
high price lor anv commodity with ' bl7.io!- til .

which the market is glutted, but when the 1U. T'alor Vs. illloloIis.
1". Il. lati-- i i vs. t ton Co.demand is greater than the supply the

tr and contractor,
Honest in his dealiug, exact aud fair-mind-

in his methods, amiable, ai d ex-

emplary in his deportment, apprtc ativi
of his re ation to his family and the com-
munity, his character and citizenship are
without n proach.

In early life he professed '"repeutance
towards God and faitli toward the Lord
Jesus Christ,'' and jnited with the Metho-
dist E;p scapal Cliureh. in whose eom-nmni-

he died peacefully, in tin good
Christian hope, having fought the good
Christian fight lie lived consistently aud
died triumphantly.

In the year 1848. as soon as he vvas of
age, he became a Mason, and to all ap-
pearance, was ever faithful to the first
lesson he was taught in Masonry 'to be
good and true.'' He recognised the fact
that the moral law was the masonic law.
and so well ordered was his walk accord-
ing to its precepts, that he nver suffered
from thetiiatts of ir di'V or the fiiugs of
calumny. He w-t- " i good and true",
man.

He bas crossed over the river; yet what
a sbinjng, tbqugdi I'ljudJi , he
ha leli to ( itiren, Maon, Chri-tia- n ! Ket
us emulate it.

Masonry mid Christianity accompanied
him all along bis pilgrimage, ami as the
one bade him farewell at the. portals ot
the tomb, the other, through the. merits of
the ".Lion of 'the tribe of .Tiidah." trans-
lated linn to tlie Celestial Lodjge abqvn,
Where tlie Mupreipe Ui' iii 1 Master pre.
sides, HJld sliall at the glorious resurrection
uiorn, wi'.h a strong grip, raise his body
from the grave and make it inconuptible
as his soul.

Therefore, Resolved, That St, ,(o.hu's
Lodge No. 3, A- - I;-- & , Umepts the
loss it has Sustained In the death ol Brq.
S,impson, a id will cherish the, meaiQty of
his frifitful'life and peaceful death

Resqlved, That Lodge bjrs its
hearifelt sympathy to the funjiy of Bro.
gtmiison in their profium u d 'poignant
Rrief.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
publisheil in the New Berne Joi knal,
recorded with proce dings oi this Lo ige
and the Secretary transmit a copy thereof
Y fhe idqw" ol Bro"himpson, with the
assbr-anc- that Masonry rejoices in tho

of the widow and the
orphan.

Ferdinand L'Liticn.
J. B. Clark,
R. S. Primrose,
C. C. Clark, Sr.
J. L. Rhem,

Committee.

qual i tied for lead-rsln- Cr..-,-.. 'I'l.rne:
Lawson, alcMidin, MeCieary and C.ikli
iUus will be the most con-p- u ion.- - lijuiv
on the IVmcK-rati- sole, th'- n.e'i , i, w i:

grower is sure of good prices. Act ac lull. Houal,-.- . h. C. I.. & It. Co,
llo l'i iipin-- vs Pet )h r.cordingly, fcrive preference to Other

! J. ,.

DR. II. O. IIYATT'8-:,.'- icrops and thus by lessening the cotf n
lia.ve to d.i tljSupply Incra-ts- e the dtimaod s,ad forpe ne j- -l ol I:

llsiia iv

in. r.i'oHn vs. Dni
H Hates vs Mid in.

1 ". Sp. rling vs. Mni ih,
( ''i ter s llurtains.

st 111prjee on asaiu fo a poiut in which there
is good profit--

V Ui itij We carry a full line of the Harifiinv r.'pres
Ti;. ir o,, Kinston,

o o--HI'BBAH FOB WHITE POINT. "!'- - "b. nsburg Shoes which we guaran

ini4. A grem
the Southern ). i

douse, Thev in ill
their part j' in t a

will t o a large de--

pies ar,d hinis .' n

feaVe riiimed nr a A

dei'i of the niaj 'i.i
portunitj lies bel'on

I"' e-- tpo 1 .oiio Woarers. A Diseases of the Eye and General Surfer v.- -A Plaee fa Which a Beaahliean Ballal V M adsv ltfl. l.n on pan doivoiiil nnnn tn cei'iWaa Xever Cast To he Presented hy

- Me Pl.t
I'll'.- Ill',- -,

illl a.'
a.li::',. ,l
,M!:nd t b.

Iaeendlary.
The Wilmington Messenger states that

the burning ol' the barn of Dr. B. W.
- 'Sfd of Onslow county, List Friday

" Kj'if; was the 'work of an incesdinrv1
- The ariscrrant hiorvef be was, was hu-- "

ftytoe enoogti tq open the JoQrs H pe
. siabUjs and allow thi hqrsi--s anJ rattle to
rrape, so the building, the fodder and

" th r feel and theorty bales of cottonr ' ..'ass the lose.
5

"j; The barn was a new one, erected in the
place of another that was rleet roved by an

about a year ago. 3

, . lit. Ward it not aware of having given
any person provocation to cause him to
take this cowardly way of getting revenge.

. Dr. Waid was in Wtimingon at the
v erne of the fire and also at the time of the

. prtvious one.
'

CoTti And ttalna-- .

' Mr. Bvttiw'Stewsonf Huntmgton of
MWle Aa; and Mris. Kjate 8tevenb

- - Vib', of Wasbingtou are visiting at Mr.
. , lyt. Stevensgns,

v ; jlo-- J" , W sjiumons down from
' Itnleign It niabt. He is en route to

Pamlico coonty to attend Superior cosrt
which meets there this week.

- - Mr. S. H. Thomas and fiiuiily of New
York and a friend "t bis left en tne W.

'--.,'' ft. N. tram yveterday. Tbey are on a
- Up aWe trip nl the gtitlerqcn intend to

v,"fjyl? ipmeT spVirt afier worth, Carolina

' Mrf JBL S. Street hjs kft to purchase a
nipply Ot western horses and mules.

' . 'SOiw fpihibition man is elected t the
v - Bout Go..iJurnhain, from Bancombe,

. who was endorsed by tbe Fusioniets. j .

iaa If1th ' Banner lr ir all

Can
You Read
The Future?

Do you know what your con.
dition will be 20 years hence?
Will your earning capacity
be equal to the support of
yourself and family? This is
a serious question, yet, you
could confidently answer
"yes" if you had a twenty
years Tontine Policy in the

Equitable Life
A method which guarantees,
all the protection furnished;
by any kind of life insurance,
and in addition the largest
cash returns to those policy-
holders whose lives are pro-
longed, and who then need
money rather than assurance,

or facts and figures, address

W. J, RODDEY, Manager,
For the Carolina,

ROCK HILL. S. C

emaeratie aeimity. : SHEPPARD'Ss'.f us li la-t- e of your ipiality."'M Full line of Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Mattings, Rugs, Art Squares in
latest and attractive designs.

fcOOKSTOVE1

Po-!-

Xotieing tne item rceeiitiy uiveii
puny of tormi r l'llllnian eaiplm
their himilies. iniino, r ug in all o

sons ar estahli.sliino ;uo iy.,-- at i.
on rich (Georgia la d- -. the Ro.-k-

Argonmit apnf th ro.iiii n

bat a

s a .1

t per- -

eollV
M. nut
bat d

MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.

-- MlAKESrEAEE.
Yoi' ;ui Judge the j ttality of

some things by taste, but the only
wav tc judge a Shoe i.s by wear
Tin- - Shoes we stdl the old reliable
Stui y Adams & Co's , have been
tested in this market for ten years
ami all agree that thev are wear

Our piices we guarantee to be
as low as you can obtain any- -,

where lor FIRST-CLAS- goods,;
and we are

Bstermined Not io .9 Undersold.

When in the C:tv vou are invit-- :

(

'The edkpr of tbi paper has seensqme
of tb'e ladies oFBeaulqtt apq they bve
promised to make ilk banner to be pre-
sented to the DernocFab) of White Point
for their constat, t fidelity t) tbe Demo.
oratic party. From the best Information
we can get, thare never lias been a Repub-
lican vote cast there. What place can
beat it in Xorth Carolina?

"The banner is to made of Rire
jyhtte silk' with suitable In&rihtioha upon
ft, Tbe rjamocrats around here aja, much
entlmsed over the idea and are all in for it.
Tbe voters of White Point precinct have
made for themselves a reputation of which
they may be proud. The time has not
been appointed yet. A time best suited
to the citizens or White Point will be de-sid-ed

upon later. Beaufort Herald.

Kot one pound of Scrap Iron
Is ever need in these goods.

DURABLE, CONVENIENT mni ECONOMICAL

All Modern Improvements to Lighten
BoaaekeeplnK Cares.

Twenty dlfleroDt sizes and kinds.
Every Stove Warranted Against Defects.

Prices not much .higher at this time
than on commoner kinds' of Stoves. .

CaU on ar addrem , n. s

None like them as j ed io make yourself at home in!resistei s.

customer rcniai iiea to us a tew our store and examine our oiock.

ihoae pup'i- go a'baii. t he ss ih
iig.it way they willluv..-- tob.' .ss tne
day the Pullman troubles eonimiii. . I as
it will- lie tin-m- e ns of liiiemtoig t'lem
from the position f.l wage earner.- - niMir
an autocratic employer and ing them
homes ol their own with pro-pe- as t in
as ean be desired by nun vvi'ling to u..ik
to achieve suc-tAs- . Xortii Ciaolina otters
rand ihr.nct'8 for the right kind o. men.

Jt only needs proper effort to get such men
here.

Ho Trouble to Show Goois -duys ago. Piices, :i.00 to $5.00.
See us for Hats, Clothing and
Underwear

J. M. HOWARD.
iySamples sent upon

L .11.' CUTLER . & CO., tion Dbrno, Ii. C.


